$255,000 - 2160 Bruno Circle, Colorado Springs
MLS® #9235903

$255,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,218 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Horizon, Colorado Springs, CO

Move-in ready! Fabulous three bedroom cul-de-sac home close to Fort Carson and Peterson with easy access to Powers/24. Walk to schools, with elementary - one of only two Leader in Me schools in the Springs - just one block away. Full home solar system, which seller purchased less than three years ago for $14K, is included. Enjoy electric bills of only $8 a month (buyer to verify). New paint on main level, newer roof, windows, furnace, deck. Mountain views from all three bedrooms! Welcome home!!!

Built in 1983

Essential Information
MLS® # 9235903
Price $255,000
Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 2.00
Full Baths 1
Square Footage 1,218
Acres 0.09
Year Built 1983
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information
Address 2160 Bruno Circle
Subdivision Horizon
City  Colorado Springs
County  El Paso
State  CO
Zip Code  80916

Amenities
Utilities  Cable, Electricity, Natural Gas, Solar
# of Garages  1

Interior
Appliances  Dishwasher, Disposal, Range Oven (Gas/Elec), Refrigerator
# of Stories  2
Stories  2 Story

Exterior
Exterior  Wood
Lot Description  Level, Mountain View, Cul-de-sac
Roof  Composite Shingle
Construction  Existing Home
Foundation  Slab

School Information
District  2-Harrison

Additional Information
HOA Fees  0.00
HOA Fees Freq.  Not Applicable

Listing Details
Listing Office  00073501-Keller Williams Clients Choice Rlty
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